Product Fast Facts
ISALEAN® SHAKES—A delicious, creamy, nutritionally-complete

meal replacement that takes your health and performance to new levels.
• Contains 23 grams of the highest-quality, undenatured New Zealand
whey and casein protein and superior amino acid complex.
• Helps you maintain lean body mass.
• Lower lactose levels for easier digestion.
• Contains our exclusive blend of supercharged trace minerals.
• Enzyme activated to help maximize absorption of key nutrients.
• Clinically proven to support great weight-loss results and weight management.

Available
in Liquid &
Powder!

Available
in Liquid &
Powder!

Cleanse for life®—A complete, nutritional body cleanse that aids the body’s

natural ability to remove impurities that you’re exposed to on a daily basis.
• Feeds and nourishes your body, unlike traditional cleanses which deplete
your body. Not a laxative or a diuretic.
• Encourages safe and effective weight loss.
• Boosts mental and physical energy and endurance.
• Contains over 100 nutrients, including ionic minerals, antioxidants, Aloe Vera
and gentle cleansing herbs that help support the body’s vital functions and
immune system.

Ionix® Supreme—A nutrient-rich, rejuvenating drink that restores and protects

the body and helps increase your ability to perform mentally and physically.
• Specialized adaptogens energize your cells and adapt your body to any
form of stress.
• Contains over 100 specially sourced ingredients from around the world.
• Antioxidants and adaptogenic herbs help support mental and physical
performance.
• Contains our advanced, supercharged blend of trace minerals, which support
the body’s vital functions.

ANTIOXIDANTS—A full spectrum of natural antioxidants found in fruits and

vegetables that helps to support a healthy and young body by defending against
free-radical damage.
• Contains the highest quality antioxidants including beta-carotene,
vitamin C, vitamin E, milk thistle extract, glutathione and CoQ10.
• Helps to enhance immune defense, promoting wellness and protecting
the body against illness.
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C-LYTE®—Energizing vitamin C combined with antioxidant protection helps keep

your body in peak health and provides your immune system with 24-hour support.
• Utilizes three forms of vitamin C, including calcium, magnesium and sodium
ascorbates.
• One capsule contains 520 mg of non-acidic, buffered vitamin C. Equal to more
than 5 cups of orange juice!
• Vitamin C also helps to protect against prenatal health problems, eye disease,
aging skin and free-radical damage.

ESSENTIALS FOR MEN™—Powerful multivitamin and mineral formula

specifically designed to sustain and promote the best possible health for men.
• Includes premium B vitamins that support stamina, energy, endurance
and mental concentration.
• Contains adaptogens, which support overall health and endurance,
while also helping to reduce symptoms of stress.
• Promotes prostate health.
• Rich in antioxidants for immune strength.

ESSENTIALS FOR WOMEN™—Powerful multivitamin and mineral formula

specifically designed to sustain and promote the best possible health for women.
• Includes select herbs, magnesium and phytonutrients that reduce discomfort
from monthly cycles and life transitions.
• Contains calcium for lasting bone strength.
• Promotes healthier hair, skin and nails.
• Contains bioflavonoids and antioxidants that help reduce signs of aging.

ISACALCIUM®—A convenient way to get all the calcium your body needs,

as well as essential vitamin D and magnesium, for healthier and stronger bones.
• Contains more than three times the amount of calcium found in an 8-ounce
glass of milk!
• A convenient way to get all the calcium your body needs. Calcium helps to
keep the heart, blood, nerves and muscles working correctly.
• Contains Ionic Alfalfa™, our proprietary blend of minerals for optimum health.
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ISACRUNCH®—A protein-rich food containing omega-3 and omega-6 essential

fatty acids that give you the energy you need to seize the day.
• Contains hulled hemp seed, a highly nutritious protein comprised of healthy
fats and all nine essential amino acids.
• Helps protect cardiovascular health and improves digestive regularity.
• Eat it right out of the container or add it to any food or Isagenix product
for additional nutrition and a delicious nutty crunch.

isaDelight®—The first healthy dark chocolate that decreases your appetite

and satisfies cravings.
• Specially sourced dark chocolates filled with an exclusive blend of B vitamins,
antioxidants, amino acids and minerals.
• Increases energy and enhances mood.
• Antioxidants in the dark chocolate help protect the body from damaging
free radicals.
• Two IsaDelights contain the same antioxidant strength as a cup of blueberries
(ORAC value 5,700 per 2 pieces).
• Low in sugar! Only 50 calories!

ISAFLUSH®—A combination of cleansing herbs and minerals that effectively

and safely helps to promote regularity and naturally soothe intestinal discomfort.
• Contains five cleansing herbs and minerals, which support improved
water absorption for better colonic function.
• Utilizes 200 mg of magnesium, which aids in digestive regularity and
overall health.
• Perfect for Cleanse Days or anytime you have a problem with regularity
or digestion.

IsaFruits®—A premium variety of natural fruits needed each day. Helps you get

the recommended 2-4 daily servings of fruit in just one convenient scoop!
• Provides over 30 different incredible fruits per serving.
• Proprietary formula is free of any fillers, binders, waxes, alcohols and artificial
preservatives.
• Fruit ingredients are cold processed to preserve enzymes.
• A great way for children to get enough fruit-derived nutrients in their diets.
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ISAGENIX FIBERPRO™—The most complete multi-fiber complex that helps

to support natural digestion and regularity.
• Contains 5 different sources of plant fiber.
• Helps to promote regularity and reduce constipation naturally.
• Contains exclusive Isagenix Active6 Complex of probiotics, which helps
to restore the balance of healthy bacteria.
• Provides soluble and insoluble fiber, which provides bulk and helps you
feel full longer.

Isagenix Greens!®—A superior blend of the highest-quality nutrient-rich plants.

Helps you get the recommended 3-5 daily servings of vegetables in just one convenient scoop.
• Rich in vital antioxidants, including vitamins E, C and premium green
vegetables that fortify immune health.
• Contains a proprietary blend of Ionic Alfalfa™, rice fiber and prebiotics,
which helps balance digestive health.
• Contains no artificial flavors.

ISAGENIX MULTI-ENZYME COMPLEX™—Advanced enzyme formula helps

your body break down and absorb hard-to-digest foods.
• Utilizes a full spectrum of specialized plant-based enzymes to help your
body break down and absorb food to give you lasting energy.
• Helps improve nutrient absorption and enzyme balance, providing greater
overall digestive health.
• Contains Ionic Alfalfa, our advanced, supercharged blend of trace minerals,
to support the body’s vital functions.

ISAGENIX SNACKS!™—Our high-quality whey protein and energy-boosting
snacks are the perfect balance of taste and nutrition that give you lasting energy.
• Low calorie and can help to reduce cravings and keep you feeling satisfied
for hours.
• Perfect for Cleanse Days or any day as part of your Cleansing and Fat Burning
System to maximize weight loss while safely lowering your caloric intake.
• Contains high-quality, undenatured New Zealand whey and casein protein
and superior amino acid complex.
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ISAKIDS® ESSENTIALS—The ultimate vitamin with 100% of the recommended

daily amount of 16 essentials vitamins, minerals and antioxidants to helps kids grow
healthy and strong.
• Contains an all-natural base of fruits and vegetables to ensure proper nutrition.
• Helps to give kids energy to combat stress and fatigue while strengthening
their immune health.
• Two tablets provide 400 IU of vitamin D a day for bone development.
• Provides calcium, necessary for healthy bones and teeth, vitamin C for immune
health and vitamin B for health brain function.

ISALEAN® BAR—A delicious, low-calorie, nutritionally-complete meal alternative

that’s convenient for people on the go.
• Contains high-quality whey protein, healthy fats and energy-boosting carbohydrates for lasting energy.
• Helps reduce cravings and keeps you feeling satisfied for hours.
• Exclusive New Zealand whey protein concentrate has a higher amino acid
profile and lower lactose levels for easier digestion.

ISALEAN® SOUP—A nourishing, low-calorie meal replacement that satisfies your

hunger while supporting healthy weight loss.
• Provides 18 grams of the highest-quality whey protein, 5 grams of fiber, vitamins, minerals and energy-boosting carbohydrates, for lasting energy.
• Helps reduce cravings and keeps you feeling satisfied for hours.
• Active enzymes maximize nutrient absorption.
• Exclusive New Zealand whey protein concentrate has a higher amino acid
profile and lower lactose levels for easier digestion.

ISAMUNE® PLUS—Advanced colostrum formula is designed to help keep your body’s
immune system healthy and strong.
• Contains up to 30% more immunity “building block” proline-rich polypeptides
(PRPs).
• Combines immunoglobulins and lactoferrin for optimal immune system support.
• Ultra-concentrated for greater potency in a smaller dosage.
• Comes from hormone-free Grade A USDA-certified dairy that is BSE free, BST
free, herbicide free, pesticide free, and preservative free.
• Great-tasting natural vanilla flavor in a convenient travel-friendly spray bottle.
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IsaOmega Supreme®—The purest omega 3’s on the market today,

helps to promote heart health, joint health and brain development.
• Contains DHA and EPA omega-3 essential fatty acids, which help improve
cardiovascular health and support healthy cholesterol.
• Sourced from Norwegian unpolluted waters, where a molecular distillation
process creates the most concentrated pharmaceutical-grade fish oil available.
• Third-party tested to be free of 225 heavy metals, PCBs and dioxins.

IsaPro®—High quality whey protein concentrate for building lean muscle mass, also

helps with stubborn weight loss plateaus, increasing metabolism and curbing hunger.
• Exclusively-sourced, undenatured whey protein concentrate from New Zealand
cows that are pasture-fed and not treated with hormones or antibiotics.
• One scoop of IsaPro contains 18 grams of nutritious whey protein.
• Lower lactose levels for easier digestion.
• Contains Ionic Alfalfa™, our advanced, supercharged blend of trace minerals.

ISAWATER™ ALKALIZed CONCENTRATE—Adding our exclusive

concentrate to water or beverages daily can raise their pH to a healthy alkaline value
and energize water with stable negative ions, neutralizing harmful free radicals.
• Instantly stabilizes water with negatively-charged ions and provides
a high level of Oxygen Reduction Potential (ORP), which promotes
health and wellness.
• Helps the body to efficiently cleanse away toxins.
• Ensures maximum hydration at the cellular level.
• Gives your water a fresh flavor!

NATURAL ACCELERATOR™—Carefully selected thermogenic ingredients

naturally enhance the body’s fat-burning ability and give you energy without the
shaky feeling you get from stimulants.
• Contains cayenne, green tea, cinnamon and ginseng, which can help you
burn fat naturally and boost your body’s energy without any stimulants.
• Contains fat-burning nutrients, which help to support the liver’s ability
to metabolize fat quickly.
• Helps reduce appetite.
• Contains antioxidants to help fight free-radical damage.
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SLIMCAKES®—Tasty, low-calorie, nutritionally-packed snacks that support heart

and digestive health.
• Contains 5 grams of fiber and omega-3s from whole oats, inulin and flaxseed.
• A delicious blend of antioxidant-rich blueberries and cranberries, which can
help neutralize free radicals.
• Helps curb cravings. Low in fat and cholesterol – only 90 calories!
• Sweetened with natural agave, which has a low glycemic index.

Great for
Children
& Adults!

Want More Energy?®—A refreshing natural energy drink that helps

to charge and sustain your body’s energy for peak performance.
• Gives you endurance, sustains your energy and helps improve mental
and physical performance without caffeine or stimulants.
• A premium blend of A, B and C vitamins to help your body recover,
replacing electrolytes and nutrients lost due to stress and exercise.
• Contains only natural ingredients and no artificial sweeteners or colors.

